
TENTH RACE

Saratoga
AUGUST 5, 2023

1° MILES. ( 1.46̈ ) WHITNEY S. Grade I. Purse $1,000,000 FOR FOUR YEAR OLDSAND UPWARD.

Value of Race:$1,000,000 Winner $550,000;second $200,000; third $120,000; fourth $60,000; fifth $40,000;sixth $30,000. Mutuel Pool
$2,012,899.00ExactaPool $1,017,701.00Trifecta Pool $517,385.00 Superfecta Pool $245,328.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

10Þ23 ¦¥Bel̈ WhiteAbarrio 4 124 5 2 2¦ 2¦ 2¦ 1ª 1«õ Ortiz I Jr 10.20
10Þ23 ¦¥Bel§ Zandon 4 124 1 4 4ô 4ô 3¦ 2Ç 2¨ö Ortiz J L 4.60
10Þ23 ¦¥Bel¦ Cody'sWish 5 124 6 6 6 6 4ô 4Ç 3Ç Alvarado J 0.45
8Û23 ªBel¦ Charge It b 4 122 2 3 5¦ô 5¦ô 6 5¤ 4¦ Velazquez J R 6.20
8Û23 ¤PrM¦ Giant Game 4 120 3 1 1¦ 1ô 1Ç 3ô 5§®ô Saez L 20.00
1Û23 ¦¥ElP© Last Samurai 5 120 4 5 3Ç 3Ç 5Ç 6 6 PratF 14.00

OFF AT5:44 Start Good For All But CODY'S WISH. Won ridden out. Track fast.
TIME :24§, :48¦, 1:11©, 1:36¦, 1:48§ ( :24.41, :48.27, 1:11.81, 1:36.29, 1:48.45 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
5 -WHITE ABARRIO 22.40 7.60 2.90
1 -ZANDON 4.60 2.20
6 -CODY'S WISH 2.10

$1 EXACTA 5-1 PAID $39.50 50 CENT TRIFECTA 5-1-6
PAID $28.75 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 5-1-6-2 PAID $12.95

Gr/ro. c, (Mar), byRaceDay - CatchingDiamonds , by IntoMischief . Trainer DutrowRichardE Jr. Bred by Spendthrift
Farm LLC (Ky).

WHITE ABARRIO forwardly placed from the start, raced three then two wide throughthe first turn before settling toattend
the leader from the outside while threewide, remained patiently handled latched on to the outside applying pressure through his
presence, got given a notch towork withat the five-sixteenths andtook over the front nearing the quarter pole, swung four wide
into upper stretchset down for the drive, drew clear under a drive drifting in to the two path a furlong out, then got flashed the
croptothe left side and shied outwardsbefore being riddenout to the finish through the final sixteenth. ZANDON racedalong the
inside through the first turn and then trackedfrom just off theinside just off the pace, came under light coaxing near the seven-
sixteenths andtippedthreewide, had the rider sneaka peek back lookingfor CODY'S WISH,tippedout fourwide under urging at
the three-eighthsnearly in front of that rival, swung fivewide into upper stretch, proved nomatch for the top onewhile running
on clear of the rest to be alongsecond best. CODY'SWISHwas leaningonthe right side of the stall a bit unprepared for the start
whenthe latchwassprungandlost hishind footing skidding out of the gate and conceding three tofour lengthstothe frontbefore
settling into stride, chased just off the inside through the first turn at the tail of the field before tipping three tofour paths off
the rail down the backstretch, got given a notchto work with into the far turn before coming under coaxing just past the seven-
sixteenths, followed ZANDONfourwidethrough the bend andangledsixwideintoupper stretch,dug inundera drive andimproved
position to just get up for the showhonors on the wire. CHARGE IT coaxed from the gate, chased along the inside through the
first turn andthen three wide down the backstretchjust off the pace, tucked to the twopath into the far turn placed to prolonged
coaxing half amile fromhome, swung threewide into upper stretch and passedtiredrivals tothe finish just gettingbested for the
showhonors inthe final jumps. GIANTGAME coaxedfromthe gate, establishedthe front narrowly andshowedthewayjust off the
inside through the first turnbefore taking tothe rail downthe backstretchunder thewatchful eye ofWHITEABARRIO andfacing
some pressure from that rival's presence latched on to the outside, tipped to the two path into the far turn, came under coaxing
nearing the five-sixteenthsunderintensifiedchallenge fromhis mainpace prompter,yieldedthe front andswungthreewide at the
head of the stretch, then weakened in the drive. LASTSAMURAIthree wide just off the pace through the first turn, chased four
then threewide comingunder urging at the seven-sixteenths, lost ground and swung four wide at the top of the stretch, faltered,
and waseased home to the finish.

Owners- 1, C Two Racing Stable and Pagnano Antonio; 2, Drown Jeff; 3, Godolphin LLC; 4, Whisper Hill Farm LLC; 5, West Point
Thoroughbreds and Albaugh FamilyStables LLC; 6,Willis HortonRacing LLC

Trainers- 1,DutrowRichard E Jr; 2, BrownChadC; 3,Mott William I; 4, Pletcher Todd A; 5, RomansDale; 6, Lukas DWayne

$1Pick Three (1-2-5) Paid $217.75 ; Pick Three Pool $277,635 .
$1Daily Double (2-5) Paid $44.00 ; Daily DoublePool $185,351 .


